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Tommy Norton: All extremely 
bright men are 
conceited anyivay. 

Prof Nev\iton; Oh, I don*t know,
I^m not •

Mr# Summer coming dov;n the street 
looking distressed, met Mr, ilngel 
v\iho asked what was the matter#
Mr. Summer replied that he had a 
dream that the suit ho had bought 
last week had gone out of style*

Jimmy Lowe: I don^t think I de
serve zero on this test®
Mrs* Resohke: No, I don*t either 
but that was the lowest grade I 
could give you.

Mother: I am suprised that you 
suffered that young man 
to kiss you.

Barbara: Oh, Mother, it wasn’t 
suffering.
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Who^s VJho Continued

NAME,,..Ann Harbison
IS......Tomboy
CALLED,.Anna Belle Lee 
PET LI.KE,. Peanut Butter 
PET HATE..People with a superiority 

complex,

Favorite boy,..???p? ? ? * ? 9 9 7 7

WILL BJl9. , .Chemist

Na m e ,..Dottie Deal
IS.,.,,A flirt
CALLED..Littie Deal
PET LIKE.,.Dancing
PET HATE,..People who gossip

(boys especially) 
PAVOPiITE b o y . . ?? 99‘7‘777*7'7
WILL BE,..,.Tall amd slim

NAME..,.Louis Edwards
IS...... Mean
CALLED,..Deutchman 
PET LIKE..’*Good guvs”
PET HATE...

FAVORITE GIRL.,Mozelle 
lAflLL BE...Doctor
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MY HEART’S IN TliE HIGHLANDS

Farewell to Hio;hlands, farewell 
to t he South,

The birthplace of valor, the 
 ̂country of x̂ ôrth5• 
i''/herever I wander, wherever I 
rove
The hills of Highlands forever 
I love.

My heart’s in Highlands, my 
heart is not here.

My heart’s in Hif^hlands, achasing 
the deerj.

Achasin.n; the deor, and following 
the r oe j

My heart’s in Highlands wherever 
I go.

Farewell to the mountains, high 
covered with snow,

Farwell to the straths and green 
valleys below3 

Farewell to the forest and wild- 
hanging woods.

Farewell to the torrents and I'oud 
pouring floods.

My heart’s in Highlands, my heart 
is not hero;

My heart’s in Highlands, achasing 
the deer;

Achasing the door, and following 
the roe,

Mv heart’s in Highlands, wherever

Jimmy Lowe


